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ThisstudywasperformedattheGraduateschoolofPsychologyofFullerTheologicalSeminaryandat
of boy triplets' wastraining in clinical
the Veteran,sHbspitalin Loma Linda, California.David Hall' one
was a speakerat the i988 and 1989
osvcholoev.He did not furnishus with a final report;however,he
his researchfindingsat both sessionswe haveclosed
n*""r Conu.ntio*. He reportedon
ff6iiiji"i
"The Natureof Twins and SiblingsRelarionships'"in
ii,i, *av with a repon from his dissenation,
MOTC's Notebook.
fraternaltwins' and siblings'ages15-25years The measure
His subjectswere identicaltwins, same-sex
concerningphysicalsratue,eyecolo-r,texrureof hair.
u.ao to'ia*tiiy zygosityof twins werequestions
"How
similarareyou andyour twin?"
i."qu".r"y of mistaien identityand the question,
,,Areyou closerto your twin thanto your mother?''Ninety percent(90%) of
The participantswere asked,
to each
that they were closerro their twin while 61% of the fraternaltwins felt closer
id"nti"ut, responded
the
affirmarive.
in
answered
siblingsclosein age
"ir,".,i,". ro their mother. only 4g% of same-sex
may feel a senseof lossin maternal
mothers
their
twins,
of identical
Becauseof the closeness
relationshipswith identicals.
RESULTS:
Ninety-eightpercent(98%)ofidenticaltwinsrespondedthattheywereintenselysatisfiedbeingan
fraternaltwins were lesi convinced.72% saidthey would not changetle fact
identicaltwin. Same-sex
siblingswere90% satisfiedwith their relationships'
,rr.y *.r" fraternaltwins; however,same-sex
Other remarksmadebY Mr. Hall:
siblingsclosein age
with the otherl whereas,same-sex
A twin tendsto feel more svmoathetic
don't feel this way.
Fraternaltwins appearto feel and fight their differencesmore thanidenticals.
Identicaltwins don't usuallycomplainof beingignored
impacton the family
Identicaltwins sometimesare in controlof the family unit and havea major
unlt.
Morefratemaltwinsandsame-sexsiblingsareinvolvedinblamingandsulkingwithmom.
Identicaltwins havelesshostilebartleswith mom
-

Fraternallwinstendtoignoieparentsmoreandbemoreindependentfromeaclrotherthan
identicals.
Twins' familiestendto havemore siress'
link betweenthe fatherand
Mothersof twins needto nurturefathersandact as a communicative
the twins.
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"Mom usually'did her own thing'." Mom doing more
Both identicaland fraternaltwins stated,
and dad doing less!
"do their own thing.|'
In a sibling family, mor ...nddacido more thin;s togetheran" :'iblings
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CONCLUSION:
"Twins tendto be closerto eachotherthanto parentsthroughtheir teens
In conclusionMr. Hall stated,
" Oneparticipan!summed
and youngadultyears.Siblingsclosein agetendto be 'serto their parents'
"You
i
havea friend for life."
up t[" qu-"rtlon, What is it like to be a twin?" The tw r i answerwas,
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